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ReEnquiry into adoptionofchildrenfrom overseas

To theHonourablemembersoftheStandingCommitteeofFamily andHuman
Services,

OurdaughterLynetteadoptedourbeautifulgranddaughter— Amanda— from Chinain
Septemberof2004. BenitaaccompaniedLynetteon hertrip to China,to getAmanda,
andsheis amostlovedandtreasuredmemberofourfamily. We alsohave2 nephews
andanieceadoptedfrom India andhaveseenthebenefitsofthe intercountryadoption
programovermanyyears.

Wethankyou for this opportunityto commenton theproceduresanddiscrimination
which occursto familieswithinAustralia,whenapplyingto adoptfrom overseas,and
on thereceiptoftheirchild. We includetheinformationin pointform below.

• Costsinvolved in adoption—Parentswho choseto adoptfrom overseasare
burdenedwith significantfeeswithin Australia,for an adoptionto be
processed(in additionto thosecostswhich areapplicablein thecountrythat
theychooseto adoptfrom). Thedepartmentsmakeit verydifficult and
stressfulfor families to beapprovedtowardsadoption.While weunderstand
thatparentshaveto becarefullyscreenedwebelievethattheyshouldalsobe
treatedwith respect.Thereweremanypointsin Lynette’sjourneywhereWE
would havejustgivenup. Benitahashadtheopportunityto meetwith many
adoptiveparentsat functionsorganizedby theparentgroup— Familieswith
Childrenfrom China.Theparentsthatshehasmetaregenerallywell educated
andhaveaburningdesireto parenttheirchildren.Thesechildrenreceiveso
muchlove, thatit is justwonderfulto see.Thefeesinvolved in theprocessing
ofapplicationsin Australiaaretoo highandwebelievecouldbe reduced
withoutjeopardizingtheintegrityoftheprogram.This would enablemany
morefamiliestheopportunityto adoptfrom overseas.We alsobelievethatthe
paymentofthe$1250Child sponsorshipfeeto DIMIA uponallocationofa
child shouldberemoved,in thecaseofchildrenadoptedby Australian
families from overseas.Biological parentsdo notpay$1250to bring their
child homefrom hospital!We alsobelievethat thereneedsto bea
commitmentby thestateHumanServicesDepartmentsto be committedto the
ideaofadoptionasan acceptablewayoffinding families,for thosechildren
whowould be left in povertyor left languishingin orphanagesaroundthe
world, andto provideappropriatefundsandstaffingto facilitatethis. The
commentsthatwehaveheardfrom alargenumberofLynette’sacquaintances
would tendto saythatthis is somethingthatis sadlymissing,andthatpeople
workingwith thestatedepartmentsseeintercountryadoptionasa lastresort
for childrenwithout families.We do notbelievethatthis is thecase— the last
resortwouldbe to be left in anorphanagewith no oneto loveyou!



• Accessto theFederalGovernmentmaternitypayments— Thereis
discriminationtowardadoptiveparentsin relationto theirineligibility to
accessthe FederalGovernment’sMaternitypaymentandMaternity
immunizationallowances.Our federaltreasurerMr. Costellostatedin an
interviewon 12/5/04,with PaulMurrayofradiostation6PR,thatthe
maternitypaymentwasdesignedto helpfamilieswith thecostassociatedwith
thearrivalofa child — cot,prams,carseatetc. Ourdaughteralsohadto
provideandpurchaseall therequired“baby’ equipmentforherdaughter.The
adoptionofourgranddaughtercosthermotherapprox$22,000andshe
incurredall thecostsofbiological parentsin preparingfor the arrival ofher
child (minusactuallypregnancyandhospitalisationcosts)andyetreceivedno
helpfrom eitherstateorfederalgovernmentsin any regard.Theability to have
accessto theFederalgovernmentsMaternitypaymentwouldhavemadethe
preparationfor thearrival ofherdaughtera lot lessstressful.Herstate
departmentalso requiresoneadoptiveparentto take12 monthsoutofthe
workforcein orderto facilitateattachment.While Lynetteis thoroughly
enjoyingthetime sheis spendingwith Amanda,biologicalparentsarenot
requiredto takeanysetamountoftimeoff afterthebirthofa child. This
Requirementalsovariesbetweenstates,andhasplacedaconsiderable
financialstrainon Lynette. In relationto theMaternityinimunisation
allowance—Lynettehadto fight for this alsodueto theagethat herdaughter
waswhenshearrivedin Australia.All therequiredimmunisationswere
completebeforeourgranddaughter’ssecondbirthdaybut shewassenta letter
from Centerlinkdenyingherthepayment,astheyhadn’tbeenclaimedby her
secondbirthday.Webelieve,in thecaseofadoptiveparents,paymentofthis
Immunisationpaymentshouldoccurwhenthechildrenhavecompletedthe
requiredimmunisationsregardlessoftheagethat thechild wasatarrival.

• Adoptionby Singleparents— Lynetteadoptedherdaughterasa single
parent.Shewasvery lucky to residein astatethat allows singleparentsto be
allowedto adopt(Victoria). If shehadresidedin Tasmania,Queenslandor
SouthAustralia,ourwonderful granddaughterwouldnotbepartofour family,
asstatelegislationdoesnot allow singleparentsto adopt.

Thankyou for allowing usthisopportunityto commenton thediscriminationfaced
by familiesofchildrenadoptedfrom overseasandthankyou fortakingthetimeto
readoursubmission.

YoursSincerely

MalcolmandBenitaSmith


